WORLD
FOOD DAY
Social
protection
and agriculture:
Breaking the
cycle of rural
poverty

WORLD FOOD DAY
ON TWITTER
OCTOBER 16
The messages showed below
include the main hashtags chosen
this year for the “World Food
Day - WFD” organized by FAO and
supported by ICDA. They contain
no more than 140 characters and
they are ready to be twittered

You can choose which you like. The issue is
to convey as much information as possible
about WFD, sustainability and the role of
Dietitians/Nutritionists. All messages have
been drafted from documents where the
subject is debated in depth. You can twitter
before and after October 16.

HASTAGS
#WFD2015

#ICDA

#SustainableAgriculture

#FAO

TWEETS
L

October 16 we celebrate World Food Day #WFD2015 for the social
protection and agriculture http://www.fao.org/world-food-day/home/en/

L

Today, World Food Day, join the campaign “Social Protection and Agriculture”
with the hashtag #WDF2015

L

Dietitians/Nutritionists are key agents to modify eating patterns toward
a sustainable diet #ICDA

L

A lower animal protein diet will need less water to be sustained #ICDA

L

Reducing food waste and a more sustainable eating would satisfy
the food demand of population #WFD2015 #SustainableAgriculture

L

The Dietitians/Nutritionists teach to plan the menus and to reduce the food waste;
a great help to the planet #WFD2015 #ICDA

L

805 million people are suffering chronic hunger while 1/3 of the food
is wasted #WFD2015 #ICDA

L

The Dietitians/Nutritionists are key in social protection programs empowering people
in sustainable eating patterns #WFD2016

L

The Dietitian/Nutritionist is essential to overcome health difficulties
either at individual and global level #WFD2015 http://ow.ly/SNyyz

L

73% of the world population have no social protection and most
of them depend on agriculture to make a living #WFD2015 #ICDA #FAO

L

40% of the world’s degraded lands are located in areas with high poverty rates,
#SustainableAgriculture #ICDA #FAO #WFD2015

L

Degraded lands have the greatest threat being loss of soil quality, biodiversity loss and
water resource depletion #FAO #WFD2015

L

Social protection can contribute to improve agriculture productivity, social inclusion
and local economic development #WFD2015 #ICDA #FAO

L

A fairer food system is supported by sustainable eating patterns;
with low environmental impact #WFD2015

L

The world produces enough food to feed everyone, but 161 million children
under the age of 5 are stunted @WFD2015 #ICDA

L

150 million people overcame extreme poverty thanks to social protection
programmes. Let’s keep working! #WFD2015

L

Breaking the cycle of rural poverty is basic to eradicate undernourishment
#FAO #ICDA #WFD2015 #SustainableAgriculture

L

The share of undernourished people in developing regions has decreased
from 23.3% to 12.9% since 1990 #FAO #WFD2015

L

Increasing food production using less water is one of the great challenges
for the coming decades #WFD2015 #ICDA

L

We the Dietitians/Nutritionists advocate a more sustainable diet.
We`ll address the issue in @ICDgranada2016 http://ow.ly/SNfkZ

L

If women farmers had access to the same resources as men, hungry people
in the world could be reduced by up to 150 million #WFD2015 #ICDA

L

We need public policies to assure the sustainability & future food security
of family farms, in risk by intensive resource use #WFD2015
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